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whicS prove that D DAVI1 KENNEDY'
FAVOHITK RtMEDY is without an equal as
a cure for lseases peculiar to females. Bnt,
if the reader Centre more evidence, read the
following proof from Mrs Carrie Key the
wife ot Sergei t Key, :o. C . 3d . J. Beg ,
who says under date of March 'st, 1SS4:

"Two years ago my husband came home Ir.
thespiiagfTom Virgnia, whre ho had been
in charge of a schooner. He was taken down
with Malarial fever We were both sick w ith
it After consulting our f mlly physician and
finding no permanent relief we , ti lei your
FAVORITE RKMKDY, and I can say that It
completely cure! us of malaria, and Is ihebest
meat ine cf its kind 1 ever bewnrd I of "' ;x -
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around as a barrel, having a long neck
and a small head, with little eyes, and

The cave out of which Israel Putnam
draped the wol! is seldom visUed be-

cause it is in astony, mountainous for.
ert. in a remote corner oi Connecticut.
A picnic partyirecently made the tedi-

ous tripi which involved reveral miles
of rough walking There are pictures
in primers of Putnam entering the cave

eric . with a blazing torch held above
his head. The hole is really so small
that it only can be explored on bands
and knees, and an a Jolt cannot turn
around in it. The length is 300 feet
and tradition ssys that the hero follow-

ed the beast to the further end, shot
him between the eyes by their own
glow, and then" was drawn out with
him by means of a rope.

The prosperity of Cuba requires the
adoption of a new commercial treaty
between Spain and the United States,
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Mtisf&ction for Malari. and as a prevent! of
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cles with epciaWeferertce to the West and
South. ln-luiu- the World's Exposition at
New trleabs , enu rtalnlnsr thort stories; most-
ly Hlu3trted, ad iraptntant papers' by high
authorities one the cMef topics of the ay.

Rvurv one who desires a trustworthy politi

C WMWU' w .a turning leaves Scotland Keck '.V .rJt' Lin i.hnnt half Dast six in tne evening,

the Blood." Theee a wis wuiouciuuuj
convince the most sceptical tnat DRDAVID
KBKNfDYM FAVOBJ - REMEDY is an
honest preparation, which no family should
be without, tt Is the result of the eclentiflc
kcowledge of medi ine attained only by the
years or experience of sn educated pbssician.
it is prsltive cure for Malaria, Ktdney and
Liver Diseases,, and all li eases peculiar to fmales. Price $l pcf bollle.
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with Red Tin Tasr: ROSE LEAF Cut Chew-In- e;

MAYY CLIPPINGS, and lack. Brown and
Yellow SMUFFS are l be best and cheapest,
quality considered? au 6 ly d&w

Dr. Mott's Powders
streak under its throat. Its teeth were - .Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

nually. buc. while she sells the greater States or Canada, r - .; ; j v;

Thn VnlnmAo of the Weektv berin with the'part of her products in the United
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Cape Fear & Yadkin Ti

; ley Railway Co.
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States, f he obtains here only one-fift- hN1 n- - timp io Trip.ncioneu. il will ub uuui.owution of the Kidneys. Gravel, uieet. strict
that the subscriber wishes to eommence 'withof her imports. It wonld contributeores and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and

Physical Debility, tJenital Weakness and al)
those untold miseries caused by Indiscretion much to the prosperity of both coun the Numbernext aiterime receipv v

The last Five Annual Volnmes of Harper':
Weekly, in teat cloth binding, will be sent by
moii rwataim Tid. or bv exwress. free of exrr KrcMsefl. Svnhllls In all ls forms perms tries to have a treaty established which

a little hooked and its jaws were about
a foot deep. Its eyes were about as
big around as a silver dollar, and they
set out each side of its head like little
balls. It was about forty or fifty Teet
long. Ita taiUloped off and was flit',
tened out like an oar, only much thick-
er, and it lashed tha water with the
tail when it dived.

Last Wednesday, while Standing on
the porch ot the St. Charles Hotel at
St. Joseph he shw it again. He saw
its head rising anove the surface about
half a mile off the beach and to the
nvrthword n fSt. Joseph light. He ran

nently cured. Yellow o Bro-v- n spots on face
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free on board at f0c per loo pounds, ; Arrive.ret free a package ot roods or larec. value. steamships has been projected to c n-n- ect

with existing railways and aflord , VVM. B. w UKitl a, ajthat will start you In work that will at once
bring you In money faster than anything e'e
In America. .All about the $200,0001n presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere.
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Greensboro.... ..homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely THE

into the hotel and called Colonel Tom
B. Seele's attention to it. and together
they went to the upper piazza of the
house and watched the serpent tor sev-

eral minutes, when Colonel Seeley went
to get a field class to view it better
Upon his return with several guests of
the hotel the serpent was gon.

Jeannette sajs it dived once or twice
in plain view and then disappeared tor
good. He believes that its favorite re-

sort is the warm water on the bar off
St. Joseph Harbor, so as to bask in the
sun. but onlv during the extremely hot

and the proposed route might . reduce G45n. itj v i ii ,uuassured. Don't delay. II. Hallett uo
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the time to three days. To the United ;;
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terranean cavern .under the lake or
through an outlet from some othe
body of warmer water.

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening
pills are fast being superseded by Dr.
Pierce's "Purgative Pellets." Sold by

of assets and liabilities, are aione wortn tne
subscription price; its synopses of recent legal
decisions are exceed! ig ly . valuable ' A s com
mercial transact! n, in the wider sense, are
coming to be rooie and- - more conducted on a

Tribune. In a recent issuethat delect- - JNO. M. ROSE, GenM t aes. Agent. (

' !. juneaJtl ;el sheet goes back to the days of theTurbine war acd makes the infamous charge Carolina Central B. istatistical aafcis, cue migrawiwu iaiuwiuuu iu
Bka.dstkeet'8 is of the first Importance both
to producers and middlemen.- - '.druggists.that-mor- e than 29.000 Union soldiers

Lad died in Southern prisons i"asIs the BEST constructed
and finished Turb'nein the MARKET STREET, NO. il2, (Ui TAIRS)
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sent kitchen utensils, asked how a gold
port of Secretary of War Stanton. eridiron would strike us. Very much

like an iron one, perhaps, If we didn'tdated July 19, 1666, to show that of
dodge it. Binghamton Republican.the Federal prisoners in Confederate

At a recent social gathering an Osh- - First National Bank of Wil-mingt- on.

;

7 COMPLETE IN EVERY KEUfKUl
hands 22.576 died, while of the Confed-
erate rrisoners in Federal hands 26,436
died. The Tribune think "it would be

kosh a woman demonetrated that she
could hold her breath two minutes. AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL MANNER OFWithin three days afterward she got
well if the number of captives held at nineteen proposals of marriage and anDid Sup-- 2lh
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to find when ho has got his gardenis to say, the "official statements" of
the Federal Government show that nicely laid out and the seeds all in, that SHELBY DIVISION, PA53ESbH.tu th sat nrm"emeb 2 d Aw all acceJble points In the UnltedStates.

"

EXPRESS AND rEKibiu.less than 9 per cent, ot the Federal every hen within a mile of him seems
determined to have a claw in the job.

TER-HEAD- S, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-
IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JODG- -

Dally except Snadiyi. tprisoners in Confederate hands died ( T Astra KTlnttft. t,5Mo l Mm,vand to show him how she would have
arranged matters if he had consulted PtU.O. I An4vA Ht RhftlbV...DIRECTORS"as 'he result of the treatment they - re ..........her. Fall llwer Advance.ceived, ' while more than 12 per cent ) Leave Shelbj

E- - E. BURRUS3. D.G.WORTH No.. 1(Arrive at Charlotte.- .-A Clear Skin MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT - fAttorney-Gener- al Garland decidesof Confederate prisoner in Federal rv. Nn. 1 and 2 make close
A. MARTIN, ; . .. JAS. SPRUNT.TEL MORTGAGES, &C,that an Indian cannot hold a postofiice. namleTwlth R. A A. Train- - M v .hands died from the treatment which Not having a very loud voice in the GEORGE CHAD BOURNCALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE

matter, this paper will not criticise theIS only a part Ol Deauty; zAy received. These figures hafestood
but it is a" oartL Everv iadv I unchallenged for twenty years, with all GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

Attorney General's decision, but it does
Address Take Train wo. V1U'

WesternNCER.AshcvllSi3fmav have'-i- ! at least, what tbat they imp'y. seem that a man who can hold a buck-jumpi- ng

pony can" hold almost any-
thing. Arkansaw Traveller.
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looks like it. Magnolia and truly states the points:
-- , President

. CashierBalm both freshens and pagedI. Tho Federal prisoners in the F. W. CIJaitK, General"Pray tell me the difference, dear,"
Said Edward to his Iaas,

"There is between a storo cashier
And the teacher of a class?"

South received the same lation of focdbeautifies. 4Bt CashlsrW.LABKJNS , 'FOBallowed to (Jon ieaerate soldiers in ac RALEIGH KEGlSlt,
tive service. The damsel, smiling, said. "I willII. The Confederate soldiers suffer The difference you will find:ta th sat nrmfeb 2 d&w cm ed for want of clothing because the The store cashier he minds the till. -- AT-federal armies destroyed every manu HERVOUSDEBIUTY

OtiAMO WEAKVESS
lJociivjir d nnmeroas By :P-- M. HALE, Wer U Ik,The teacher tills the mind." :zAuitis'factory of clothing which they could Boston Courier. lie?Manhood Restored obsccTodiHenwtA. baf- -reach, and the Federal prisoners suf LOWEST CASn PRICES t ie tinatha sklllod ?hy- -
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should always be used when childreners with medicines because the Federal mwhicti he will od FREE to bis fellow-sufferer- s.

Address. J.H.RF.KVKS. 3 Chatham St-.Ne- w York, Government (contrary to the usages ot are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
boB- - rcmsuics l-- inevt
rroublef.' Gftwnr ire
Circular and TiUi I'nck-aee.a- nd

learn liRDortantsmw Wetess,nov 3dAwlv civilized warfare; made medicines con sufferer at once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child from fact before Ukinir treaa.APHYSICAI

; -a- nd then remit $2 to PT

State Democratic P

the'BALEiail BEGISTEB. tt

scribei. remitting, $2 direct,

and toRegisieb for ore year

traband ot war, ana sept meaicai sup-- matut elsrvhere Take Csure remedy that hasv DECAx.Ur. UOdd S IMerVine NO; Z.lplies out of the Confederate States. pain, and the little cherub awakes as
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